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1289BASE INFEFTMENT.

WILSON against THomsoN.

WILsoN having obtained decreet againft Thomfon, for poinding of the ground

of a tenement of land, Thomfon fufpends on this reafon, that ihe charger's infeft-

ment is bafe, and before it. was clad with pofleffion, the fufpqnder was publicly

infeft,,and thereby excluded te bafe i mfeftrnnt 'thouj prior.' The charger

answered, That the reafoi ought eo lie red; bycnfe d had ufed citation

upon the bafe infeftment, before the public infeftment, byWhilch citation, re> fuit
itigosa.

THE LoRDS repelled the reafon, in refpea of the anfver, and found the bafe

infeftment validate by the. citation, whereupon the decreet followed.
Fol. 'Dic. v. I. p. 88 Stair, v.i.p. II 5

*'Thefame fouid in No 2. p. 1260.

1-666. June 15. SIR RoBEirT SINCLAIR against LAnM Of HousToN.--

SIR ROBERT SINGLAIR Uif1es a puinding of tle gpund of the Jindi of tLeni,
upon an old annualrent of 20 mikerks, conflitute above.'oo years ago. , Houfion

alkyed abfolvitor, 1ut, B'ecidee-hebruikedthefe lands paft'prefeription, peaceably,

without any purfuit upopii this annualient. 2dly, Becaufe this annualrent was

bafe, and never yet clad with pofffi4on; and him infeftiment was publici It was

aiswered to both, ,That thI purfer produce a decreet of' poindg. the ground

in anna 468. SiqeW1ch,,4h9 purfuerk s-inority being 4eduded, it is nb.t 46

years., Likdas,' there is prodliceda ,precpt d t ihidihng for the faid annual-

rent. It was nswer a ghe decree in hidin u68 was only againft

the tenants and polffois, andol ii nll, th&heritor not being called. : It

was answered, ist, That albeit th da reerJad been defeftive, for not calling

the maiter, yet it was fufficient to interrupt prefcription.. 2dly, It was fufficient

to give poffeflion, and- to- validate. ambafe inferint bY a civil potTeffion; for as

natural poffeffion, by the tenant's payment, would have been fufficient, though

withciut their mafler's knowledge or confent; fd a dcteet,' yea, a citation, againft

thein; ' fufficiefit fbr -apoffelion, as being equivalent to a natiral poffeilion: -and

ilieit the' proprietor could not be prejudged,' as, to-the ,dnfltifig' arn anualrent,

in the point 'of right, not being- caled; yet as to the poiilt Of poffefflion, the right

being bonflituite, hemight. 3dly, Albeit the -heritor muft' he called, whetn his

grouid 'is firft affe'ea with an annualient, in attinenda possessione, yet if the an.-

nualrenter-be in poffefflion, he may continue the fame, without calling the maf.

ter, as well as in teinds, thirlage, &c. And here the old preept of loinding was

evidence fufficient of a prior ppffeflon, in-re tant antiqua.

THet OiDS found, that the decreet' vas pffieffion fufficient to interrupt pre.

fcribtion - See. PauscaUTIo N.
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